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NOTICE OF SALE NOTICE OF SALE
Unde rand by virtue ot the powei

of sale contained in chat certain deed

ol tiust executed to the undersigned I
ciuttec by Charlie J.uues, aj>d bear-
ing date ol October £btl., ol

vecortt ai book M-X, at page oi

the Martin county public registry, said

deed oi trust ha . wig boen g.ven to

tlie payment ol eel tain noli* oi

<ven dale theiewitn, and the term.-

init comniion.-, tbertun conijiiiied not

1..11111 been lonijjhui with, and al the

n que-1 ill ll.e holder ol said notes,

HI. lei ii'iicu tin lee will, on iVion-

. . ~lt Mm .I.i. ul Novejnbei, I'J-'l.
~ |" ii i. Ini.k Al., at IhiJ Couil'hoit.e

.. I.hi i ft .to- nl paldii auv-ewai.

It. 'lin highe I bnlilei lot ca-h the
ji'iliiiiiuiejjcitijhe-d pioj.ert> u lo wit

'l lull i eriam l riii't oi land lyuil.' ami

ueiii); in 'dartflt ciiunty uloie. aid, and

i[.? 11 piji tie illaiI > ile .el'lbi da: lolii'»\.

lieginnilir al tin i I', I'llie 'Jill inn

IIIIIK" I hence ... almlK 'lUdletims
nil, i.. an ll.ik, Hutu- 1 y ' <unei in

vv 11i lin liiiiocii; thence an ea .teily

~,
i, , v , : 111 v. id i till I'.iani hto

.1 liiai'k I.as, Inonce .N - I 1 -''' l"de'
,1. lue 111 ).ii,\u25a0 1111K? lwonl\

ae\ I'lllii, I aeii mini HI le , tin an

tract ol hum lieilij . ituate mi tin

Ul .me i' l VI , I'm hi alien, am,

,n) Ila- ann land m CImen ill a

, ~,11 l I III: III.' \u25a0 Iate ~vo) til < alo

,111.. I' ,d an;;e, and leinriled in

oooh .1.1.1 al Ji.U'.e ."ll AlaM.li ti.uid>

1-1,1,:n Ke|.:,. u; , anil nen,|' me \u25a0 aim

ami ile , »? l : i.i,i. lin Jim; nn'i.t ill tin

. ul I. 11. V. > mi, el al v. . I'en

.o, *n mil lam ioi'l l 0., el al ~ ami

~ , Hi I ul'' docket \ll. .? a

ale, i!t> in the nllice ol Liu

,i- ul 1.1,1. , uj ii* MOl i uuii oi Alai
.11. ( limit;..

I. .. ilie, llith day ol Octobei, ''
A. J.. l'< N N I Mi. I in '<?«

Ml 111 I. Ol > All.

I uli \u25a0 and Ia \ nine' nl tin pnwi-i

~ i ,ui eoiitaineii in that con.iin ueei.

~| ; u-t e.M'i nil il t" na , me undei

<lt<., i tm ie. "i: Ihe mil "I 1' i'li.,

IV>i|, j, l.i nl. nl nun" 'l' Alai

In. I' 1111 1 1' '[lUiiinni|;i-,tii in iioiil" I'.i -

at ~.,g, "j;. .. said t lii"l 01 UU.st hav

?, K 'h I n )', i en lo .-ecui e. i i tain boil"

I,!' , ,11 lia'.e and lemn ll,ei e» itli, ami

thr 11nuiatiniis thell in nnl liavim

.\u25a0i'li t«111. |*' mil v\ 11 hand at th*' ii'ipa -\u25a0

of Ine* oune.r ol " . ant tmrofc-. I' -»-»

e\pe e In public auction m I ?+'

tin court inn. >i 'inn n, u - niln I
N0. 11.11 Ia ioilna, at I- o'clock Al ,on

the 14th day ol Noiombei, I'.'L'l. to

ihe highest, bidder lor ca.-li lin , ml

I low III)' de.M'l ibuil lot.- ol lalld.

I,ot. No:-, e.ghl and nine in Sy ea

IIIOIC I'an; anil boilm the ?? ami- : in |

conviywd to A. I ?\u25a0lit '' \u25a0
' 110 y< au.i w il.e.
, 'I I,i, ile 111 I da\ "I' I). «"I? I IV'.I.

\\ ,| ||l.)|l',K;', I'ni 'ie

PI |-;| I'm \ Nl' <IIIN I'HiS

?,| . .il,, l iii".' ;U' 'lice one and

Cii,;. ' :;f l'

' ,!'P'i" I'l lit 'KI 'IHI' I N'l I' KI'KISI'

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained, in .a ixitnui Jueu 01

tlust executed to 111 C flit-'
trustee by 0. f'M'agt uuU C. tt. v. uj-

«nn dated uit SUtn day os
%

J --V-i >
iSj.9, s>a?a deed oi trust benny o:' rec-

ord m public registry oi Alartin

sy, in book B-l: at page uin. Hie

wupuiauons uierwn contained noi ha»
mg been complied Williand at tin. u-
que.>t ol' Uie owfler of the note .»ecui uo

ny said deed ol trust, 1. will expose
to publicaale in iront ol the it jn-

nousc dooi in VyUtHniisloii, IN. V , "I-

llie iilst daj ol Nov., ltllil,at 1- o

clock,' M.y loi ca_Ui.J.o th<- lughe.al b...

del' the following de,ci ibeu real e

wt«:
,Al> titfte, celUun trait. ol lan.i

ing >\u25a0 i"

oiin» u

known aa the'i'teiiny I'eel latin a.

nurvoywi and plaited by A. Cicy, l.n
gineor. i'lat which is 1 rwril in Al:u

nu Cunty public registry in imm.k i ;«

page to Winch sa ' phi! rel en-no

i> hereby made loi a more pericC. \u25a0 ?

Bcriptoin. Tract No. ?! < ontsuus ...

acres anil trait No. a contain -'s ?? I'

UCIVB.
*

This tin- 20tii «.a> o. Octulm.-i
GILHKKT I'KM., ;iiu.-tn

I nder and by viitue ul the puwei

ol cale contained in tjiut certain dee.,

ol trust executed, to me, the undei

signed t»*ustee, on the 4th dii> ol l'e

ceuiber, 191V, by (': 11. l.odviiu. ol i.-i

oril in Martin count;?public, regi-ii;

IU book '-A-2 at pago -iiuij, ..aid dec

nl' uust having been g>veil to -ei'tite

certain.bonds ol even date anil temn

thorowith, and the .stipulation- then

in contained not having been compln >

with and at the request id the ownct

ol' S*ud bund,'., 1 \N 111 expose to luib
lie auction in front ol the com'. imu.~<

door in Williamston, N. <
~ at i~ o

cr.lck M., on tlie oAlnday the ;M.I

of Noventlier, ll'-l, .to the lnr :

bidder for casli the inhowini: «i\u25a0 > \u25a0
«d land:

It being a piece oi tin 10l In.

V. .M? Wilson bought of .1. I: .\i'

llegiiinini' at a stub in the iig"t "

way of the Atlantic t.uiest Line tail

road on I'earl Street. '1 hence . Iniif

l'e.ill ytme't ftn>'aids .M: ui

le.-t to a tWli; theme a lint paiallel

.with Mam street to th : line ol 11. I
(.lodwiii; theme along 1!. V (nnlwin

11;»t* and puralW t" I'earl stioct, t<

the hne ol the Atlalilie Const lain

railroad right ol naj, theme atom

.ml ruil> oafcugiit id' way to the begin

nil: garni beiuc tin- ami 1 pmpcrly con

veyeil tn Maggie Wilson In UciM Ireiy

Sarah A V\ii..on, dated tin ISi ii

?t Oct. l'.'lM' and o' 'rei old HI the pub '

he regi.-tr; e' M;H'!I'I cmint'J II hunk

KlUt al page li.
This the 26*h day of-Oct. I"I.

WllKl-.LI I. "M \l' I I N, I'iu im

hi'itfiCii!i\u25a0 (?' T<» i tll> i vi ri.' l ;:i: 1

fjob Printing
vol WANT SIX ok (AI L j

SIMON IJI LEY
PHHNi: 184

\\ II I I \M> H >\, N.

===~-=^::^ ?? I

I Closing Out J
SALE

I ?

\u25a0 I'
. <Xn account of not being able to give I |

the business any of our time we have do- j
' "~cided to close out our entire line of pianos, j

piano-players, organs, records, rolls, etc., at
?factory prices. We have arranged to get a

\u25a0 , man "next week direct from the factory to

demonstrate these instruments to you.
; -. . ?

This is one chance in a life time to .net 4 ~

strictly high-grade,- guaranteed instru-
ments at factory prices, i'ome in and take
a look at these beautiful instrument s whet h

j er you wish to buy or not.

Harrison Piano
Company

TIIE ENTERPRIBB

DAY OF SAILS MAY RETURN
Many Cau«ee OpY»*'"B to D*cr*a»«
~ the Preifnt Supremacy of the

Vessel.

A great ttiirt' of the beauty and ro-
mance of the sen passed with the de-
cline of the sailing »hlp.

The salliiifc- .sldp tuve way to the

steamer because the lutter was mure
reliable us to rum-. a«ll was not hupir

uj, 'by eiiiihs or slowed dmvn so much
by head winds and gules, arid finally

could ,be operated in larger units So

It ba< been ussumed that the sailing

ship bus been -displaced forever. It

survived, though cbietly under fore-
and-aft rig. but roost ocean freight Is

carried by tlie sicum driven vessel.

ltiii now there is talk of the revival
of the-siiillng ship u< ii carrier, 'Che
,Stie/, and tlie runarna canals have
shortened The world routes materially,

coal W l/i'comliig a more fitpemrtve fuel
'and oil IS Inrt cheap. So there are In-

terest int.' proposals for a return to

sails. The I'lti would lie fore-uinl-uft
Instead of the old square sails ami
there would lie uiaclillier) for handliUK
and mi-aiixlllar) In ease of culm.

A IIIIMII arclilteet of standlm.' has
rutin' forward Willi a design of this

kind, maklriK use of the 1 Mesel engine

«ieel win running (,'ear and elevtrielty
lor Hint .lieatiltK' American
ships have heel opeiatinii Willi us

miiiiv seven niasts, and the m-e of
power would perinil 1hie opera!ion of

Inrire nulls Willi a eouiparallvely smuli

.cost.

HARD TASK FOR TEACHERS

Cincinnati School Authorities Want

Them to Get Mothers to Cease

Usinu "Baby Talk."

Ai. appeal baa b«vn made by the
sf'liinil ;tm limit le* .nl' I' 1IHUlilall 1 lo

til. mother-- I'f I hilt city to enlist 111 II

war ae'liilisi "'inln talk. and its ef

fen- on their children, and a SM-cinl
speaker lias been appointed in carry

Ibis i 1111 s e lo I lie Alolhers' clubs.
I \\ bile, much of llie IaIk with which

fond mothers beguile I heir liable- may

sound very foolish to others, II seems

to sound good lo the baby, and while
tin- claim that It makes stuilerers and

causes oilii'.i defecls in speech may

111, ' e soini " tl'lltll In it, the "hal'v tlllk'

will U'lir i oiiipa Hsoii will, iiitich other
tall, heard hi children

While I spi'ei b is liiiportant. the
mailer. Is of more iin|ioriaiicc lliiin the
iiiauiii'i? -In fip't yonil mailer natur

lllli te'iiTls. "(Vi good loniilier ill sjieech
Il Is lii least unite as Iniporianl tliaf
paretiis f; tfiefs as we.ll as mothers
lire careful-t" select llie I'iirhl subject

mallei' tor lull, hefo ? a,id lo their

childri'ti' lis that bal" mlk be ellm-
Inaled

'l'ri JI s they may n.\u25a0 teachers are *
likely to hale a hard nme anvway'tn
eoril it,- e -lllillllni'lt lid ?? 1Ililt bllby tljli

. |. .t it,, |,|',i'?'i ! : iiiliie ill ivlli'll
lo address ihe bain, linili as lo sub
lec| uuiiler ' and ineiliod of speech.?

I'ltlsbiii'irh 11 isj in i«*li

Shun White Golf Shoes.
"I'all'l ki ep lotlr I'll oil till bull?"

asi.ed iln (oil instructor of Ids pupil.

"I i ;n, enslli umh'i'staud vi by you
fill to do si i Noit bale on while
shoes I nder ordinary elrcutnsliiiiooH

there Is m." reason why a normal per
son should eier lull to keep ITIS or'her

nil 'he h),l I-| ii hile on Ihe Jiilks A
| la'lglll* color oil the tiiiss near the

\, J- :TN? R* H'tlei.? II'LL,I''O'.'l ' l 1.-V- H L.Y--
| slander are ihe mill two reasons vi by

[ II | 'lNyei S| oiil.l ever 'lose his eie.'

I "\\ Jiili \u25bahoes' ale veil tl, si lad lug.

Thci are (.t'lieraUi brightei ihini Ihe

ball Itself iitnl are often the cause of

illi o\pert. failing' In keep his eie on

I the biilJ Some men pla.i splendidly

I tin a long slri'lch al a lime and then

one day they siiddeiili gel off their
game In iniitil luslumes this is due

1.1 till' fuel thai llni hnie pul on a

I pair '.» l white shoes."

X Rays in Factory

The next development 'be uses

{ of nuliographi will be the' applical ion

"of V ra,>- lo Iii'lusl rl.i I pin poses l'.\

. 1

perlmeiUs "which ha\e Men U> progress

ptlvnfply for some time past point to

wonderful possibilities' in the near fu-
ture when every treat factory ntid
foundry will have it- own radiogra-

pher mid laboratory. There Is no reason'
why the X-rays, hitherto only used for ,

. medical nnrl surgical work, should not

he utilized In detect In? ftaW« In. say,

nn Ingot of metnl »r, block of concrete.
I'lligress In tlds direction only awaits
the prefeetlng <»f s tilth lordly powerful
apparatus. The Importance of this-to
the metallurgist and manufacturer
mii"t lw obvious. and research work

Is only hindered by the absence of the
necessary funds to prosecute what are

necessarily very costly experiments

What the Japanese Read.

So tar as popular interests t>f ..he
,la putone are iltde'Mi+**l bv the .books

tlic> read. It would n| >|>«*m r that tiielr,

attention Is given hugely i't social
questions. AccoriHuK i" a recent elus
Bitten 11on- of the hooks arid uiugu/.lnes

printed in the empire those upon this
subject. including l«boi ijundltlonn. eco

untitles, political science, sociology.

histori and la«. are a close second
tu works ,',f tlci ion. general literature

and art Krom the I,i\ it>i' Age

Aviator Makes Record.

The summit ol Mont 1Slime, 1...V7.'
feet high. "as ih»* seem- recently of a

reninrkaide feat in imatiou. A I'naicli

nii'tilitti landed tliere with his plane,

pit tint of (lie inachliic. vudkod aroniul
tor lilioill tell minute-. *und then llevv

'away unti nonuit** Inter limned
?Kiit#*! v *** <'lui iii"Hix. '!?\u2666* \\ \u2666\u2666II-Unmwii '

Alpine ri'MJi'l, ;iI ill*' <»f lh»' ihuuu*

rain, ft*caf|»iiiiir .Mtvlii»iu« > .Miiguzine.

PROPER CARE OF THE DOG

Household Pet, Particularly If It in

Kept Indoors, Must Be Given '
Regular Attention.

To keep a hetfl-tby be sure to

attend reiailarl.\ lo its toilet

Many owners wnsl. their dogs In

the summer, hilt neglect to do so

In the winter. This Is n mistake.
While In the summer months the

dot will appreciate a vviujii once a

week during the winteronce monthly

should he the order. sa.vs all exchange,.

The Jeirglh of time hctwet toll
wash will depend upon the life the

- d"i' l'Mi<ts und I lie ii In. iUIII of L'foollllll).'

It receives. -All animals should he
regularly hrushed down. Indoor dogs

call, for a more frequent toilet than
outdoor lines;.' tin loruiei: may.,
washed oiiee a month and the latter
every live or si\'we«l;«. The Indoor
dof too, should he. groomed iiiorc

.t'rei|\teiii ly than the outdoor one.

Washing lends to sullen the hulls, .so

thai wire-haired dogs Intended for ex

lilhltlon are eohfiiantly groomed

rather than freipieiith washed;

,tni«.Tt#;iVk«!fU.l-" 4 doc successfully first
see tluif the soap Is rublie.d Veil In
and then \u2666hat Ii I'' propel.\ rinsed
out ? ( !nil I'd n 1 el 'ls ?' ' ' ?'I the

\u25a0hntli mid lieM-1 It the do- l-etlre
to li.s kennel unit! 'lie emit 'ls Ihor-
ongld.v 111 \ If the weather Is hi-'
eht lie 11? ?vrrts-11 "and dry the dog hi

fnit i of tUu llri hut not too near
111 dr.s .1 t us. ..rj, riiMoweU and tlni-li

with a toi«|" hru-h down If tin

dries slow I v w rap the dot in a thick
hliinket and erne 'the animal near
the Pre

OWNS AND RUNS COAL MINE

Girl Hns Bien Successful in Business
in Which Few of Her Sex Have

Been Engaged

"I wonder when we'll over-get our

'I ooiil," I lie romp! aiit t of ninny house

wives tor :i few seasons pas), will not

lie \oleed h> .Miss Itieka till, twenty?-

wtie Jen is old. who-i inlust rloiisl ,\ mini's

coal alii 11 \ in a little "watoii mine"
mi her fa; Iter's fin'nj in the Trills of
Mount till*er, l a., nenr I'ltl-burgh.

Kicka is her own 11OS S -miner, 111 ler-

ittnr manager. ulst ributer. I'n) alti,'t;
day jhe . hi-erf till) siuts ii- -Hie wheel- I
her "blink di.iiitVinils" t't'oiu tlie untie.

Along ahoiit three veins when all

the mines, ot western I'cnii.sylvilliii)

were working to tht*ir fullest I'upacily,

\u25a0

N OTI (E

- - Hlljii''\nur cleaning. |>i«'.->jni>, tailoring unit ilveinu <U>nc at .j
j

home. V\ »\u25a0 nrr prepared to f: tk«- care i>| all rIa --esot work. Spec-

ial attention given tn tin- L,;tilu.s"aii<l I'hililten's colt lies, wllit«\u25a0 kin

V.loves. .-hilts, inllai. uml all fabric.-, woolens. linoils-, cotton. j
I'KK'KS KKASONAIU.K

I ,

(JRAY and (i RAY

\V. A. (.HAY J. 1). C.KAV -

I'
WM.I.IAMSTON. ,\. (',

It)!' WASHINGTON ST. TKLKPHONK 88
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THE SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
j 1 \u25a0 J I-

Nashville;~Tertn

if - THE (lIANT OF THE SOUTH
j ? - . ; J

Its immense*popularity is <lue not only to the fart that every line I
i in it i,- written for Southern Far.nt Families by niej: ati«J women who

, J I know and appreciate' Southern conditions, but to the practically un- j ?

| limited personal s^r.yicewhich is jri\eji to subscribers .without charge. 4

Every year,we unswir.thousjbuls of questions on hundred.- of <ljf- i
ferent übieets--all «'ithuut ChHfgft,.. When you Imtimim*- '

, j \u25a0? ? 'I
. { tni? invaluable jwrsonal service? is ymn'ihat is one reason why we

i 1 bare * v' ' v ' ?7 } |
: ; ; v: 1'

?
..

-

"?

? ? - f
1175,000 CIRCULATION

to keep" an Stream ofcoa.

flowing to the mills where weapons
and munitions were being turned out,

R|cka was imbued with the desire to
do her share toward the winning of
the great conflict. She suggested to
"her father, Oregor Ott, "a Steel worken,

that they open a. mine. Itlcka's father*
scorned the idea of giving up a per-
fectly good Job in the steel mills for
the uncertainty of a small coal mine.

"I will mine the coal and sell it,"

said Rlcka. He latiL'tied at the i<lon of
a fclrl mining coal and driving a truck.
She gnve her father no rest until he

agreed to start a mine for her, and
she has since proved more then a

match for the other miners of the coun-
try.

Lust year Miss ott mined o,'iOO bush-
els of coal, and distributed it to her
Customers ?He arlinr n Independent.

Promotion of "Pure English."

In England, us in the I'nited
the subject of preserving the purity "f

the English language from the effects,

of slang, loss of grammatical dlstine- I
tloiis."Teie., tins recently attracted much
atteiifloti. one .of tin- results of the

movement in Kngland is the (oiinatloii

of the .STii O'i \ for I'ure I'Jl,.ii-l 1 J'i ll*

society wa - fieuidi'd in il'lit, but was i
compelled b\ ll.' war In postpone lis

lietlvltles. Tin reason for Hie ??.vist-

enee of the ;\ 's giveti as "tlii'
dut\ of laitd.|sli Peoples" to

make I h«-j y language a7!W|tm.o and

ellieietit. and V* orl.lt) of its il;< »" rising

and wortrt w de use. lis purpose I-

< to fur! Iter till' Itest interest ol the

language I*x tin promulgation ot sound
knowledge." It is asserted th»t 'he

Soeletj for I'litm Knglisli does not in-

tend to dog Ina t i'/.e lull to open i tl ill

ft. ruin I deuini ihi Ii urt in which all
questions ma> lie argued on full In-

formal ion. - < ol iilllllus I lispateh.

Prima Donna's Home.
There are fi a more f»iiiiiiillchomes

t tillIt theCI Ut'e,,ll de <'el.ricres V\Tn re

Madame t'uhe.-ihe fiitiioiis operatic

singer, spends the summer 111? ? 111 l(s It

Is mi Old castle standing high among

the mountain" 111 the south of I'rniice.
If has lieeiuni pari...of I lie I'm M upon

which il Is built, risint in stupendiius

strength and eoiiinuiudiiig th'rious
views across the valleys. Ii had al-
ways been .Madame < Vive's aiutiit I\u25a0 >li to

own the eliatenr which she had knowu

?from?u-ai lies!?i 1 1 11 1\u25a0 11"io'I 'a u she

bought il she inviied Iter fhlher and
mot her to :\u2666 grand dinner wiihoiit di-
vulging the secret. A large oiocred
djslt stood before her fntlicr's plate.

When lie lifted Hie coyer a hug.' fcr.v
rested on i lie dish |i iiiilm Ue I the

tiinin door. Mini told h*'i p.ni:iii.- ihat
Mlldallie t'lilve owned tin' old p'nee

Remarkabie Cacti.
The liewesi ae!tie\ ciiieut of Itur-

hunk, the plant wizard. Is the produc-
tion ot 'Sieti that heal fruits beautiful
to the cje and Willi llaMU's leseinidiug

those ot- peni la >. iitiisl.ineli us, pine-

apples, , Je| -ll.ttli !l 1,1 I) unlike 111

render Ilieu a ppe ii/ i iin\eil ieso '1 hey

are ser,\ ?s 4 \ 4.ei, loeinluhig iio.n I'.' lo

111 pi i i ei.t oi stigai. f I" si u nits may

lie eat' 11, 111 It or pill Hp lis sweet

iiiihls I itcj .Hi -oi \ ni'ioi;- .?! ,i s alul
theii Jii.i e-. pariicilhir'j of he ted
one- 'v.Keh ure of lin? i tin

1,1 e>) are

utllizf.' lie toi eiiiofllig.l' - a ides uud
uuinln - I'll lad< ipliiu i.i ngei'i

M.y QiCrZiiin ft**OMM.
*

A ship's treasure burled for 188
years lias now, It Is thought, heen lo-
cated. Anyway, the East India com-
pany's ship Grosvenor, which foun-
dered off the coast of Pondoland, South
Africa, in 1782. with $8,578,050 ID ape

cie, numerous (fold and stiver Ingots,

and pretfous pfones, lacludlrig.an -al-
most priceless parcel of emeralds -on

board, has now been located.- The
Grosvenor Bullion syndicate has been ,

organized and survey work Is already
proceeding. The ton suiting engineer

In tlie operation confirms the report

that the ship, which Is said to lie In

from IS t\. 25 feet of watec only, is
'utact from keel to deck. A 00-foot
tunnel from shore to ship is proposed.

A large silver Spanish coin bearing

h worn date that appears to be 1722
a lighter silver coin which appears to

lie Indian and a small gold piece oti

which-an Image may be fairly dls
cerned 'itive been obtained from per .

, spts , U>:,ing on. the Pondoland coast,

and are believed to have come fforii
the sunken Grosvenor.

Improvements In Palestine,

Assistant Trade Commissioner Jul!
an K. Gillespie, who lias Just complet-

ed a visit to Egypt, Hyrla. Palestine,

itiiil*Smyrna, states that the govern-

nieiil of Palestine has projected an en
largeiuetit of the ports of Jalta and
Haifa, the erection <)t a

? erpower plant sutlicicM lo nletstj the
needs of nil Pu-lMstlne. tire -Irrigation

' of the Jordan valley, and the < onstruc-

j i i..it <if n railroad from the Sen of ;
I Galilei- directly east to "connect with

(lie Itagdail railway, It i> |
probable that only the port improve j
menls at Jaffa will see accomplish- |
metils in ihe near future. This prij >

ect Is heing urged f»> the orange grow J
ers 111\u25a0 1 shippers of Jaffa. ? Scientific |
American. i

Use for Surplus Water Supply.
__ I

IlayliiK a water supply far exceed- i
ing tin- requirement -of lis present j

J piipuliiiiiiii, tiie authorities nf the
| small tfhm n,, of port Albeinl, I!. I'., de j
' i liliil ir. utilize (his surplus fur gen- j
' ual'"g electrlc'ty for ligiitint' pur-
I poses 'Hie HOtirce of. the \v lllrr Slip

' pi> is creel; si-veil miles distant.-

I with a head ">t «;W> leet. and allowing

I fur friction" Hiul nil losses in li-iins

j mission. there va* III! effective lieml
| lit the power Inillse of irrl. "hUT. |

| nvniltible a force of -120 iTui-ve power, j
being all that vn* required t" geiier ;
ute* f current lor llglnhig the i
town for soine time to come.- Popular j

| Mechanics Mu^'u/.tne,

NOTICfai

\t 7 : n
. '

Kader B. Crawford
~

EVER YTHING IN~INSTTIISNCE-

1..

CALL PHONE NO. 49

; ! ">\u25a0
!

_____
- u J

NOTlCfet

North Carolina, County of Martin:
C. V. Carson, Nicholas Roberaon and

ail other, stockholders and creditors of

tne defendant Company who may see
tit to come in and make themselves
parties plaintiffs hereto: jtt,fiuaele
Manufacturing & Motor Co. ">

All stock holders and creditors of
me defendant corporation, Parmelc j
Manufacturing and Motor Company, <

are hereby notified that an action en-

titled as ai>ove has been instituted in
the Sm>erior court of Martin
tnd by prder of Hon. C. C. Lyon the
undersigned hfis been appointed tem-
porary leceiver of said con.,
that hearing to make .spid receiver--
lup peiinanent will lie had bfclole Hon

\u25a0Jeorge W. Connor, in Wilson, N. C., ' ,

on Novemiter 12th, 1921.
All persons having claims again.sl.»? *

iaid defendant company are

to file' lAlJK' with tiie un.(ersigae<t* on

\u25a0<tti betcre th{ of November.
id2i J n

i illM _' .'tii i' of October, lH'il.
W." A. Harden, Temporary Keceiyei

NOTlt'K
? \u25a0 ...

North Carolina, Martin Cotffity.ln
the Sui>fcWoi' Couit.
Ullie M. *llen.son vs. W A. lleuson
' The defendant above named will

| take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
oupenoi Couit of Martin county for

I the purpose of securing an absolute
| divoicp; and the said defendant will

I further take notice that lie is requir-
ed to appear before the Clerk of the

j .superior- court lor Martin County at

i Ins ollici in Williuniston, N. C., on the
! i-lth day of Xoxember, 11J21, Und ah-
' >\ver or demur to the complaint of the

j piuinliir or the plaintiff will ;

| the court for the relief demanded in
au! coil.plaint.

This tiie 2itii day of October, li>2l.
lc. J. PEEL,

t'leiK of the Superior Court.

se'l low priced Graham Tires. $l3O
jpei week and lommissmns. Graham
I Fire Co.. 2-183 Uoulevatd, Benton Har-
bor, M.ch. *

p M j THE UNDERWEAR PROBLEM

We sliivei in wind, and curse the Erjfll -

RJI weather. We are chafed and bound and scratch- |£lh *?

ed and clicked, and we accept our suffering stoic-

ally, never dreaming - that the underclothes we |^B||

Kj'a Rut when you can get the three essentials Hll|
[ttfij of underwear comfort lit, fabric and finish--for. |9j
ySny the ordinary price l of a union suit, isn't it worth

Two of the essentials ?fabric and finish? gjjg
will be evident to you, if you will just drop into RpfQ

\u25a0 lot

Mai one of these Wilson Bro's. g*a rents. -"r KMI

II W. R. ORLEANS ||


